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the work,or flyingto andfro overhead,keepingup their continual
criesfrom sunriseto sunset. At lowtide they congregated
along
the beach in searchof food, or sunnedthemselvesfrom the tops
of the large boulders. I have observedthem at timesfollowing
up and feeding on the schoolsof mackerel,which is certainlya
beautiful sight, remindingone, as they dodgeabout each other,of
a kaleidoscopein rotation.
The five weeks which I spent on the island, from August 26

to October •, inclusive,being after the breeding seasonhad
closed,my informationhas been carefullycollectedfrom a large
number of personswhose statementsI have no reasonto doubt,

and who were not only eye witnesses,but participants in the
spoils.

I am also informed by good authority that the Government
intends erecting another grin on the east end of the island; if
such be the case,it will consumeall the earth from the remaining
portionsof the island,to form the breastworks,which will virtually
leave nothingof Great Gull Island beyondthe fortifications,and
will completelydestroyit as a resort for Terns.
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THE FIFTEENTH CONGRESS
of the American Ornithologists'

Union washeld in New York City, November8-•, •897. The
business
meetingtookplaceon the eveningof November8 in the
' Board Room' of the American Museum of Natural History.

The publicsessions,
lastingthree days,wereheldin the Library
of the Museum.

BUSINESSSESSTON.
-- The meeting was called to order by
Vice-President Dr. C. Hart Merriam, in the absence of the Presi-

dent, Mr. William Brewster. Eighteen Active Members were

present. The Secretary'sreport gavethe membership
of the
Union at the openingof the presentCongressas 679, constituted
as follows: Active, 46; Honorary, x8; Corresponding,
68; Associate, 547.
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Duringthe yearthe Union lost sixty4womembers
• sevenby
death, thirteen by resignationand forty-twowere droppedfor
non-paymen•
of dues. The memberslost by death were Heinrich G•tke•, an HonoraryMember,who died on the •sland
Heligoland,January•, x897, aged 83 years; and Maj. Charles
E. •endire, U.S. A., • one of the Founders, an Active Member,
and a Councillor, who died at Jacksonville,Fla, •ebruary 4,

x897, aged6•.

Also the followingAssociates:Capt. Platte M.
March x6,
•897, aged 59; Robert Hoe Lawrence,
• who died at Danville,
Ill., April 27, i897, aged35; CharlesBill, of Springfield,Mass.,
whodied in April, I897; Louis W. Brokaw,who diedat Carmel,
Ind., September3• x897; and Robert A. Campbellof Phenix,
Arizona,particularsof xvhose
deathhave not yet been received.
The report of the Treasurer showedthe financesof the Union
to be in good condition.
The o•cers of the previousyear were all re-elected,with Mr.

Thorne, U.S.

A.,• who died in Rochester, N.Y.,

Ruthven Deane as a member of the Council, to fill the vacancy

causedbythe deathof Maj. Bendire. Dr. CharlesW. Richmond,
AssistantCurator, Departmentof Ornithology,U.S. National
Museum, was elected an Active Member, and eighty-eight new
members

were added

to the list

of

Associates.

As a direct

resultof the AudubonSocietymovement,creatinga popularinterest in the study of birds, more women than usual were elected
to associatemembership. The usual reports of Standing Committees

were received.

PUBLICSESSION.•irst •ay. •The
meeting was called to
order by Vice-PresidentMerriam. Dr. J. A. Allen read a letter
from Mr. Morris K. Jesup,President of the American Museum,
welcomingthe Union to the Museum.

The readingof scientificpapersbeganwith oneby Mr. Sylvester
D. Judd on ' Protective Adaptations of Insects from an Ornitho• For an obituarynotice,seeAuk, XIV, p. 254.
=For an obituarynotice, see ]bid, p. 253; also Memorial Addressin the
present number.

aFor an obituarynotice,see]bid, pp. 254-255.
4For an obituarynoticesee]bid, p. 342.

logical Point of View.'

Remarks follo•ved by Drs. Allen and

Fisher, the author, and the Chair.

Next came a commemorativeaddress prepared by Dr. J. C.
Merrill, U.S. A., entitled ' In Memoriam: Charles Emil Bendire.'
In the absenceof the author, it was read by Mr. D. G. Elliot.
The third title was • Summer Birds of the West Virginia Spruce

Belt,' by Dr. William C. Rives. Remarksfollowedby Dr. Coues,
Messrs. J. A. Dakin, S. N. Rhoads, and the author.

The opening paper of the afternoon sessionwas by Frank M.
Chapman, entitled 'Experiences of an Ornithologist in Mexico.'
Remarks followed by Messrs. Elliot, Nelson, Oberholser, and the
author. The membersand visitors then repaired to the Lecture
Room of the Museum,where Mr. Chapman illustrated the pre-

ceding paper by lantern slides showingcharacteristicscenesof
the life-zonesof the Stateof Vera Cruz. Mr. Chapmanthen gave
an exhibition

of lantern

slides of • Birds in Nature'

from

material

contributedby himself and other members of the Union. This
was followed by ProfessorA. S. Bickmore,with colored lantern
slides showingrecent advancesin methods of visual instruction.
Second
Day. -- The meetingwas calledto order by Vice-President Merriam. The Secretary read a letter from the President,
Mr. Brewster,who regrettedthat ill health prevented his attendance at the Congress.

Dr. JonathanDwight, Jr., gave, as the first paper of the morning, ' Is Uniformityin Local Lists Possible?' It was discussed
by Drs. Faxon and Allen, Messrs.Baskett,Oberholser,and the
author.

The secondtitle was' Audubonianaand other Matters of present

Interest,' by Dr. Elliott Coues. The portfoliocarriedby John
JamesAudubonin Europeand America,and the original MS. of
the first volumeof his • OrnithologicalBiography' were exhibited
by Dr. Coues. Two originalbird-drawingsby John Woodhouse
Audubon, and some unpublishedpaintingsof birds by Louis
AgassizFuerteswere also shown.
The next paper was 'Ten days among the Birds of Northern
New Hampshire,'by Judge John N. Clark. Remarksfollowed
by Mr. William L. Baily.
The fourthtitle was' SomeNoteson LiberianBirds,'by Harry
C. Oberholser.
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The first paper of the afternoon was ' The Great Roosts on
Gabberet Island, opposite North St. Louis,' by Otto Widmann.

In the absenceof the author,it was read by Mr. Dutcher,who
also remarked upon the paper.
The next title was 'The Terns of Gull Island, New York,' by
J. Harris Reed. As the author was not present, the paper was

read by Mr. Dutcher. Rexnarksfollowedby Messrs.Dutcherand
Chapman.
The third paper, ' The Petrelsof SouthernCalifornia,'by A. W.

Anthony, was read in his absenceby Mr. Chapman. Remarks
followedby Messrs.Chapmanand Osgood,and 'Dr. Bishop.
Then followed a paper bv Rev. H. K. Job, entitled •The
Northern Raven breeding in New England.' In the absence of
the author it was read by Mr. W. H. Osgood.
Mr. Chapmangavefurther informationregarding someof the
slidesshownby him on the previousday.
The fifth title was the ' BreedingHabits of the CommonRobin
in Eastern Massachusetts,'by Reginald Heber Howe, Jr. The
author not being present the paper was read by Mr. Harry C.
Oberholser. Remarks followed by Messrs. J. Newton Baskett
and Louis Agassiz Fuertes.
Mr. Abbott H. Thayer, the eminentportrait painter,then gave
an out-of-doordemonstrationof the underlying principle of pro-

tective coloration,in continuationof his remarkson the subject
at the previousCongress. Mr. Thayer showeda pair of decoys
with the belly part cut off, so that in lying on the cut-offsidethey
representedcrouching birds or mammals. He then repeated
upon them the coloring which he had exhibited at Cambridge
upon entire decoys (decoys poised a few inches above the
ground). This, he said,was to more clearly illustrate what he
stated in his first paper on protectivecoloration,namely, that the
normalgradationof the sky'slighting is effacedbythe colorg•ra•laZionof theanimalat everypoz)tt,the mediandorsalline havingthe
darkest markings,so that the gradation toward the white of the
belly beginsclose/o this dorsalline. Mr. Thayer placedthe two
decoyssideby sideon a plank,and coveredoneof themuniformly
with the samedry earth whichhe spread about it on the plank,
so that all of its visible surface and that of the plank on which it
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lay were absolutelyof one tint-- monochrome;yet it was conspicuouslyvisible at a long distance, because of its normal
gradationof shadingfrom the sky'slight, althoughthere was no
underside

visible

to show a culmination

of shadow.

The

other

decoyhe painted in imitationof a hare'sor snipe'sgradation,and
so successfully
that it becametotally invisible at a distance of
four or five yards. He explainedthat the statementin his first
paper that not a feather of the upper surfacesof the woodcock

and grouse had been artificially coloredreferred only to the
feathers along the median dorsal region.
The skin of a cottontail rabbit was exhibited, showinga most
perfect gradation from black hairs of the middle of the back and

over the shouldersto the whiteof the belly.
This communication,
in connectionwith that given at Cambridgea yearago,completes
Mr. Thayer'sadmirabledemonstration
of his theoryof the great underlyingprincipleof protectivecoloration in animals.

In theevening
anillustrated
le'cture
on' A Naturalist's
Expedition to East Africa' was given in the large lecture hall of the
Musettm by Mr. D. G. Elliot before an audience of some •2oo
persons.

5P/zirl Day.--In

the absenceof the President and both Vice-

Presidents,the meeting was called to order by the Secretary.
Ex-PresidentAllen was made Chairman20r tern. Beforeproceeding to the readingof papers,resolutionswere adoptedthanking
the Trusteesof the American Museumof Natural History for a
place of meeting and for other courtesiestendered to the Union;

and to the LinnaeanSocietyof New York for generoushospitalities extendedto the Union during its Fifteenth Congress.
The first paper of the morning was by Edwin I. Haines on
' The Summer Birds of the Catskill Mountains, with remarks

upon the Faunaeof the Region.' Discussionfollowedby Messrs.
Elliot, Dutcher, and Batchelder,Drs. Couesand Dwight, and the
author.

The 'secondpaper was • The Terns of Muskeget Island, Mass.,'
by GeorgeH. Mackay. In the absenceof the author,it was read
by Mr. Dutcher. Remarksfollowedby Mr. Fuertes.
The

third

title

was t Remarks

on an Exhibition

of certain
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Lari&e,' by Dr. Elliott Coues. Discussionfollowed by Messrs.
Dutcher, Elliot, Fuertes, and the author.
As the opening paper of the afternoon, Mr. William Dutcher,
Chairman

of the ' Committee

on Protection

of North

American

Birds,' read the report of his committeefor the past year. The
report is published in this number of •The Auk,' and will be

issuedseparatelyas a pamphletfor free distribution.
The next title was ' Remarks on a New Theory of the Origin
of Bird Migration,' by Dr. J. A. Allen. Discussion followed by
Dr. Coues, Mr. Dutcher, and the author.

Dr. Jonathan Dwight, Jr., showed a specimen of a Petrel
(Pufinus assimilis)new to North America. Remarksfollowed
by Dr. Coues.
An informal talk on the Gyrfalcons was given by Mr. Chapman, who exhibited specimensfrom Greenland and Labrador.

Remarks followed by Dr. W. E. Hughes, who accompaniedthe
first Peary expeditionto North Greenland.
The Union then adjourned to meet in Washington, D.C.,
November x4, x898.
JNo. H. SAGE, Secretary.
2rot#and, Conn., JVov. 3 o, x897.

